WE Management:
Credit Consultation Options
PERSONAL CREDIT
*This service is non-refundable

Goal of the session:

1. Help you make sense of your credit profile

2. Teach you how a lender would judge your profile and why

3. Give options on how to build a healthy profile and increase scores

4. Share resources, such as tradelines, lending institutions, and more

5. Answer "specific" questions about your profile
About the session:

*You MUST provide a recent credit report at least 24-hrs. BEFORE

1. You will receive a call-in number

2. You should have access to a computer while on the call

3. The consult fee will be applied towards any service, began, within 30-days

4. Missed appointments (without notice) will forfeit half of their deposit for time loss
IMPORTANT:

·100% of communication will be through email, until the (phone) meeting. Therefore, please provide an

email address that you can easily access.

BUSINESS CREDIT

*This service is non-refundable

PHASE I:

LENDERS WILL LOOK AT YOUR PERSONA L CREDIT, FIRST, BEFORE A PPROVING
YOUR COMPA NY FOR CREDIT OR CASH!
*This service explains if your (personal) credit meets the criteria for (business) funding.

Goal of the session:

1. Complete the 'Funding Checklist'

2. Ensure that your (personal) credit meets funding criteria

3. Build your action plan for phase II

4. Teach you how a lender would judge your profile and why

5. Give options on how to build a healthy profile and increase scores

6. Share resources, such as tradelines, lending institutions, and more
?. Answer "specific" questions about your profile

*If we determine that your profile is ineligible, you will receive a summary detailing the improvements

necessary to move to Phase II.

WE Management:
Credit Consultation Options
BUSINESS CREDIT

*This service is non-refundable

PHASE II:

YOU MUST COMPLETE PHASE I BEFORE ACCEPTING THIS SERVICE
*At this stage, your (personal) credit meets the criteria desirable by our lenders.
Therefore: NOW WE MUST ensure that your business complies to receive the credit or cash.
This service includes:
1. (2) phone sessions

2. Unlimited emails until you receive funding
3. Access to our personalized funding portal
Session 1: (30 min call)

1. We will cover each compliance item

2. Offer support and resources on how to become compliant quickly
Session 2: (45 min call)

1. You will present proof of compliance

2. We will confirm that each step was done correctly
3. You will get access to our personalized portal

4. You will complete the lending application

5. You will upload your documents, to the portal, for the lender to see

6. You will receive funding

If you have questions, please email ConsuLt@WeManagementlnc.com
To book a session -

https://creditisking.setmore.com

